Notice: This decision may be formally revised before it is published in the District
of Columbia Register- Parties should promptly notify this office of any errors so
that they may be corrected before publishing the decision. This notice is not
intended to provide an opportunity for a substantive challenge to the decision.
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Govennrnent of the District of Columbia
Fublic Ernployee Relations Board

)

ln the lVlatter ofl

)

)

District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Department,

)

)

)

)

Fetitioner-

PERB Case No. O2-A-07

(MOTION rO SrAY)

)
)

and

)
Fraternal Order of PoliceAvletropolitan
Police Department Labor Committee
(on behalf of Grievant, Angela Fisher),

Opinion

No.

755

)
)
)

)
R.espondent.

)
)

DECHS}AN ANE SR.EER

This rnatter involves a Motion to Stay file<t by the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police
Departrnent ('"MPp" or ""Agency'') in the above captioned matter. Through this Motion, MPD seeks
to stay the final entry and enforcement of the Board's Decision and Order in PERB Case No. 02-A07r, pencling the outcone of its appeal which was filed in D.C. Superior Court.2

MPD

asserts that its

Morion to Stay shoukl be granted until such time

as tlre

D.C. Superior

'FtsRB Case No. 02-A-07 involvetl an Arbitration Review R.equest tiled by MPD. The
Arbitration R.eview Request sought rcview of an arbitration award (Award) which rescinded a
termination action that had been imposed on a bargaining unit employee (Angela Fisher). The
Boiud's Decision was issued on fuIarch 5,2OA4 and is contained in Slip Opinion No. 738. In
Slip Opinion No. 738, tlre tsoard denied IMFD's Arbitration Review Request <xr the basis that
therc were no statutory grounds frrr rcview. As a result, tlrc Board detennined that the
Arbiffator's Awa'd reinstating Grievant Fishei: with backpay zurd benefits should be
irnplemented by MFD.
tNqFD filed a Fetition

Superior Court.

for Review of tire Board's Decisirxl in this matter with tlre D.C.
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Court has issued a final decision concerning its Petition for Review. ln tlre interim, MPD rcquests
that the Board's Decision and Order in this matter not becorne final or be enforced against it-- In
addition, MPD asserts that the Motion to Stay should be granted because it will be costly' tcr
reinstate Grievant Fisher. Additionalty, MPD iontends that, in tlre event ttrat MPD prevails in its
appeal, it will be difficult or impossible tor it to recoup the money it spent reinstating Fislrer with
backpay.

Tlre Fraternal Order of Police ( "FOP" or "Unicln") algues tlrat MPD's Motion to Stay
strould be denied because it was untimely filed. Specifically, the Union contends that Board Rule
559.2 gives a party ten (10) clays fiom the date of issuance of a PERB decision to rnove for
reconsideration. However, FOP claims that, in this case, MPD clid not file its pleading seeking
reconsideration of tlre March 5,z}} Decision and Ordef until April 5, 2004, mote than l0 days''
According to the Union, MFD's Motion to Stay should be constrrred as a Nlotion for
Reconsideration of tlre Board's decision to grant the Petitioner's January 17, 2A03, Motion for
Apprrcpriate Retief.6 Because the Motion to Stayi'(which FOP characterizes as a Motion for
Reconsideration) was not filed within 10 clays of the issuauce of the Board's Decision and Order in
this matter, FOP contends that the Board's decision becarne final and may not be considered at this
point.

In acldition, the FOP a^sserts that the stay requested by Fetitioner will only further delay tlre
employee's reinstaternent, as ordered by the Arbitrator on August 30,2OO2. Finally, FOP claims
that the longer the process is delayed, the "more harrn is suffered by the ernpkryee wlro will almost
certainly face greater impediments to her qualification tbr teinstatement as lnole time passes-"
(Response

atpg

-3)

3MPD clairns that the comprehensive backgrnund check aud clearance by the Police and
Fire Clinic will be costly.
&Ihe March
5,2A04 Decision ancl Orcler clirectecl cornpliance with the arbitlation award.
sBoard

Rule 559.1, provides that tlre Board's Order is final 30 days after its issuattce,
unless stated otherwise. Pursuant to Boarcl Rule 559.2. tlre Board's Order will not bectNtre firtal
if any party files a Motion for Reconsideration within l0 clays of the issuauce of the Decisioil.
In tlre prcsent case, neitlrer party filed a Motion fbr R.eccxrsiclerati,on.
6We

note for: tlre record that the Eoard Devet'acted to grant or cleny FOF's Mtltion for
Appropriate R.elief. This was the case because the relief requested by FOP in its Motion for
Appropriate R.elief was tlre same relief granted as a result of the Board's denial of MFD's
Arbitration Review Request in its March 5,2}O4Decision and Order. Since there was no basis
for the Board to review tlre Arbitrator's Award in this matter, the relief awarded by the
Arbiffator's clecision was rcinstated. trOP rrequestetl this same relief in its Motion fcrr
Appropriate Relief; ilrerefrxe, in the Board's view, its nequest was moot eurd lve ntade no rulitrg

on it.

tMPD's Motion to Stay was filed on April 5,2004
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Neitlrer tlre Board's Rules, nor the relevant cases, provide for an automatic stay simply
because a party has an appeal pencling before D.C. Superior Court ( "superior Court" ) or any other
decision,ttutiog body. toa""O, relevant Board authority is to the conffary. See,
,@Y,H1$;L
Fraternal Orderof Poiice/Deparrrnentof CorrectionslaborComrnittees,43 DCR 2947, Slip Op- No'
458, PERB C.u." No. 95-U-b2 (1996)r In addition, the Board's rules do not explicitly define tlre
appropriate stanciard to be used wlren considering wlretlrer to grant or deuy a "Motion to Stay'"
Unclel relevant Board precedent, in considering wlretlrer granting a Motion to Stay is
apprapriate, the BoarrJ has considered whether tlre party seeking the Stay has articulated a
coinpelling reasoll to grant the Motion. In the present case, the Board finds that MPD offered no
compelling reason for granting the stay. Tlre only reasons given by MPD to support its rnotion are
ttrar (t) an appeal is pending in D.C. Superior Court ancl (2) reinstating Grievant Fislrer would be
too costly. As to the first reason articulated by MFD, the Board has held that this iloason alone, is
not a sufiicientjustification for grantnry a stay. See, [d. Furtlrennorc, there is no way of knowing
in advance wlrether MPD witl pi'evail iri its appeal. Tlrc Boarcl also notes that nothing in the Boar-d's
Decision will prevent MPD fiornfiling a tvtotion to Stay in Superior Coutt.e Conceming its second
argurnent, that reinstating tlrc Grievant with backpay woutd be too c<lstlylo, we find that this
argument has no merit. The rnere fact that cornplying with tlre Board's tlrder will cost MPD money
does not constitute irreparable hann. 5gs, General Carbon Cornpany, A Division of St- Mzu'v's
Carbon Compary v. Ociupational Safety & Health Review Commission, 854 F. 2d 1329,272U.5'
App. DC 120 (1988)- (where the Disnict of Colurnbia Court of Appeals rejected General Carbon
Company's irreparable hann argument that cornplying with the OSHRC's Order would impose on
rt) On this basis, we find that MPD tras failed to provide a compelling enough
it "exherne" expense.

t

ln Tracv Hatton v. Fratemal Order
Conunittee, FOP filed a Motion uequesting that the Board stay a portion of its Order which
clirectecl FOF to post a notice, until after ttre D.C. Superior Court had ruled on its Petition fbr
R.eview. 43 DCR 2947, Slip Op. No. 458, PERB Case No" 95-U-02 (1996). In denying FOP's
Motion to Stay, the Board state<l that "there is no Boarcl prccedent, nor does FOP provide a
basis for granting such relief uuder tlre circumstances of this case."
ePursuant

to Agerrcy Review Rule 1(b), the Superior Court's standard for granting
hdotions to Stay provides that Motions to Stay may be granted t'to tire Bxtent lr{ecessaty to
prcvent lneparable fnj,tty." The Board notes that evett reviewing MPD's Motion under the
Superior Court's standard, no claim of inieparable hann was made before this Board. Therefbre,
the Board has no basis fbr granting tlre Motion to Stay.
tOMPD provicles
no specific cost data to support its argument, uor does tlre Agency

provicle evidence to support its contention that it may not be ahle to recoup the money finm
Grievant Fisher if MPD is successful in its aqpeal.

t'ln adclition, the Federal Labor Relations Authority has denied a Petitiurer's Motion t<r
Stay where the "'lneparable Hann" elernent had irot been met based on a cost algunent.
Specific.rlly, the FLRA rejectecl a Union's assertior] that it would suffer irreparable injury
because it would lose "thousands of dollars in lost dues" if an electiott, u'dered by the FLRA,
goes fnrwrud" Tlre FI-RA feiuntl, inter a.Iiu, that the ineparable hann alleged by AFGE did ttot
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reason to

justify tlre Board's decision to grant exh'aordinary relief, such as a stay.

the
In view of the above, we hereby deny MPD's Motion to Stay Entry and Enforcement of
Board's Decision in PERB Case No. 02-A-07 ( Shp Op. No. 738)'

ORDER
TT IS

IIEREEY ORDER.ED THAT:
1.

The Disnict of Columbia Metropolital Police Deparhnent's (MPD) Motion to Stay
Entry of Final Order and Enforcernent of Order Pending Appeal, is hereby denied'

2.

Pursuant to Board Rute 559.1, this Order shall be final upon issuance'

tsY ORI}ER OF'TF{E PUBLTC EMPT.OVnAE R.E[.AT[ONS EOAR,D
Washington, D.C.
September 1,2004

i

exist. As
{*r-1;;

a result, FLR.A deuied the

Motion to Stay,
Arm

the potential loss of "dues" money

argument. see,
and American Fecleration of Govermnent Emplo:rees. Local 1858. AFi--CtrO and Nationd
Federation of Federal Ernplovees. Local 405.,,55 FLR.A 64A,643-644 (1999)- In view of the
foregoing pr-ecedent, we <1o not find that MPD's claim of potential financial loss supports a
claim of ireparable hann.
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This is to certify that the attached Decision and Order in PERB Case No. 02-4-07 was
transmitted via Fax and U.S. Mail to the following parties on this the l$ day of September 2004'
Frank McDougald, Esq.
Chief of Personnel & Labor Relations
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Harold Vaught, Esq.
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Washington, D.C. 20003
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Leslie Deak, Esq.
l0l6 16ft Street, N.W.
Suite 3oo
Washington, D.C. 20036
Gregory I. Greene, Esq.
Chairman, FOP/N{PD Labor Committee
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